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EAT FOR POOR GILLItAN11. 1. KEID I ROOSEVELT 'DEFENDE hmLlES
This is Invitation Extended Young will Have a Poem, in NovemberAll STARS Republicans by Penny Club. mmESuccess.FOREIGN POLICY OF PRESIDENT HAS MADE ALL NATIONSThe Penny Club is to give a sup The opening page of the NovemRESPECT THIS COUNTRY.per Monday evening, the night of
evil "

spirits, stolen gates, torch
ber Success brings to mind the fact
tnat thanksgiving is once more rollinglight parades, etc., and this dinner 'round, and that we must prepareis to be given in honor of the

IN A LETTER TO PALLADIUM

SAYS HE IS NOT INTEREST- -

ed ;
Young Men's Republican Club,

' v.t
tor the festive turkey. Strickland
W. Gillilan, the president of the
"American Humorist," contributes

UNTIL ELECTION DAY SIXTE
DISTRICT IS TO HAVE
FLOODS OF ORATORY.

as the Penny Club is' a charitable or THE HONORABLE MR. JOHN BARRETT
ganization and a very worthy one
and as the city's poor can not be
clothed and fed on good, wishes and

a poem to this page in Success which
contains a certain delicate humor
that will put all who read it in goodempty purses, every member of the

Young Men's Republican Club' who spirits. It leads on to better things
in the magazine, among which we

united btates Minister to Panama Writes A Splendid Letter to theSllVJ IT IN PAPERS
partakes of this supper, wh;eh will SPELL BINDERSfind an article entitled "The PresiChicago Tribune.be served in the G. A. R. hall ft cm
4:30 ito 7 o'clock, is expected to dency 'analyzing the principal pres-denti- al

candidates, by Alfred Ilenry
Lewis, whose campaign writings

have at least --5 cents on nis per
son. The public, including Demo-

crats ami Populists are also cordial have been very noticeable this year. Will Work td Make the RepublicanTELLS WHAT A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY WOULD MEAN

Was the First Information He Had

on the Subject of the Recent

Purchase.
ly invited to eat for the benefit of Petition for Insanity.

Petitions for' inquests as to the
the needy. Victory a Republican

Landslide. ' i
1

Changed Name. sanity of Manuel Ward and Adeline
Houghman, who are inmates of theYesterday afternoon Viola R. El-- A Loss of Exports to Foreign Lands And a Corresponding Curtailment county poor house, was filed tester- -

Jiou men-- - a petition to nave ner
ui wages.name changed to Viola R. Godwin.MR. JOHN. C. SGHAFER

MANY PROMINENT ORATORS

day afternoon. Manuel Ward was for
a number of years care-tak- er of the
court house lawn.. He was adjudged
insane sometime ago and County
Clerk Haas is at a loss to know why

HI! :I..'f i;Marriage licenses.
Marriage license was granted yes- -

terdav to "William R. Allinder and Yesterday morning the Chicago Tribune 'published an eloquent de a second inquest is asked for.i May Be the Owner, But Mr. Reid is Theressa M. Bahlmann. fense of President Roosevelt's foreign policy contributed by the Hon.
John Barrett, .United States Minister to Panama, one of the veteran mem-
bers of the American diploma tic service. Mr. Barrett's letter in partfollows:

Not Financially Interested in

the Deal.
BALTIC FLEET

Will Deliver Addresses and Every
Obscure Hamlet Will Be Vis-

ited By Them.
ANOTHER WELL

The Democratic party is making a most serious blunder in criticis HAS ARRIVEDIS LOCATED ing President Roosevelt's foreign policy. The contention of the Demo-
cratic press and campaign speakers on this subject cannot stand the light
of facts. They may take advantage of the general lack of acquaintance
throughout the United States with conditions abroad, but when ihee me

It seems in these latter days that
every important transaction in the
country conects with it in some way known and understood there can result nothing but praise and admira- - CIPHER DISPATCHES DELIVERCAMBRIDGE CITY OIL COM- - tion for the President's policy. Xo man who goes beyond the shores of theReid. But Mr. Reid, while he is a tinted btates, or who, staying at home, has pride in his nation's stand ED TO THE ADMIRALPANY DRILL NEW WELL

ing abroad, can sympathize with the Democratic exploitation, of the Pres-
ident's so-call- ed imperialism. If it were possible to give everv person
who is skeptical m this point a trip around) the world, especially to the

From now until election dav ther
will be Republican rallies and meet-
ings in the Sixth District until th?
atmosphere will be fairly charge
with oratory. The Republican lead-er- s

will seek out every obscure han
lct in the district and a spell binder
will be detailed to rout general apa-
thy from its vanity. No stone will
be left unturned to convert an as-
sured Republican victory in the dis-
trict into a Republican landslide
The following is only a partial lis:
of the meetings and rallies that ara
to be held in the next few-- days.

,On November 5 Indiana's favored

EXPLANATION GALLED FORHAVE LEASED 2,000 ACRES
4

man of immense capital and influ-

ence, he is. also a conservative man
and does not jump headlong

' into
things without first considering the
distance he has to- - jump. A few
days ago the announcement was
made that the syndicate of Indiana
Stars was purchased by Mr. D. G.
Reid and Mr. J, C. Schafer. This
was published in all the leading pa-

pers jot, thft-CQuntry-
-.the .amount, of

money paid for the plants named
and the mortgage indebtedness . as-

sumed in the purchase. Now it
transpires . that Mr. Reid had no
more to do with the deal than did

tar east and to bouth America he wourd return -- loud in his praises of'President Roosevelt. , w ; .:; ri I I i! j jj.'t j . ;

We hear much about the "big stick" frfmi Democratic speakers, and'
yet these orators are the ones who would" first call for the President's
protection if they were in trouble in other lands. The critics that in
veigh against the President's imperialism ait the same claslof men who
would first clamor for the protection of the lag if they had interests
'abroad which we're irf any jad. beew-- American potency of.
action. . , , -

American Flag Greater Than All Others.
If they who today are stumping the land against President Roose

ItAn Oil Expert Says Every Foot of is Believed Lord Lansdowne

Receives a Russian Dispatch

Immediately Delivered.
Ground Near Hagerstown will

be Leased.

velt could have gone to foreign parts in old days when the flag stood for
nothing, when American merchants and travelers were everywhere snnb- -the president of San Domingo,

Mr. Reid in a letter to the Pal (Special to the Palladium.) :. our army and navy were the laughing stock of the world,
Hagerstown, Ind., October 26. V - uo in ourcu 01 nations; and if, then, again,"ladium, said that- - the first intima

they could journey around the world now, when the flac means more thantion , he had that he had bought the After a week's rest the Friday oil
gStars was when he read it in the

the standard of any other nation, when our merchants have access to all
markets, when our navy is respected in every, part, and when our advice
is sought in every conclave of powers, they would in sheer sense of strick- -

(ContinuecTon last page.)

f papers, lie said that he had not
well, which was the first to be drilled
in this new territory, was started to

pumping yesterday and the oil flow
such a purchase.

(By Associated Press.)
Vigo, Spain, October 2C The

Russian Baltic. Fleet arrived off here

today. Cipher dispatches were wait-

ing for Admiral Rodjestvensky and
wore immediately delivered to him.
It is believed they , call ; for an ex-

planation of the North Sea incident.
London, October 26. Lord Lans-

downe, the foreign secretary is in re-

ceipt of a long Russian dispatch the
contents of which have not been

Thus it will be seen that if the Stars
fhave been sold Mr., Rcld was not
Jthe purchaser. Nothing new has de

ed at the rate of thirty-fiv-e to fifty
barrels per day. The pump was

son, the Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks,
and Senator Dol liver, of Iowa, ani
John L. Griffiths will speak at an alt
day rally at Rushville. There will ,

be fireworks, brass bands and a torefc
light parade. On this coming Satur-
day night the Hon. Francis W. Cusk-ma- n

of Washington State, one of th
ablest orators in the National hous
oC representatives, will speak at
Rushville. Tonight the Hon. William
Dudley Foulke is, to speak at th
Coliseum and Monday night Hoc.
John L. Griffith will niake his firs;
address of the campaign in Indiana
nt Richmond. Friday night the Hon.
James E. Watson will speak at Car-
thage. Saturday afternoon Mr.-Wats- on

and Daniel Storms will ad-
dress a big gathering at Milroy. O::
the same day there will be a rally at
Manilla and in the evening Mr.-Wac-so-

and Mr. 'Storms will sjeak. T
night Jack Ross will address a meet- -

FOOTBALLstopped when a large tank was filled RICHMONDlve oped since the last report, and it MANand was capped until the output can
be marketed. The Cambridge City
Oil Company, which owns the Fri

not yet known whether the deal
iis Mr. Schaffer was consummated
fer.not, although the evening papers

Receives anday well,, have located another wellElks and Business College Have a Appointment Fromlast evening had the following story:
I "Indianapolis, Ind., October 26.
John C. Schaffer met George F. 'Mc- -

about forty rods from the Friday Game Friday,well on the road leading southeast
from Hagerstown and will call it The Elks' football team has ar--
the Mound well, owing to its prox- - ranged a game with the heavy Busi- -

Culloch here today. The Star Pub

The three fleets which have been
ordered by the admirality to be in
readiness as a precautionary mea-
sure will, in all probability make
their rendezvous to the. westward of
Gibraltar, near Trafalgar. The three
fleets, t

which comprises 100 vessels

lishing company was incorporated
imity to an Indian Mound. The of-- I ness College team for Friday after--willi; a capital stock of! $1,000,000,
hcials of the company are greatly noon to be played at the schooline half of which is preferred. The

General Lucas.

Department Commander Lucas of
the G. A. R. has appointed Charles
R. Unthank, of this city a member
of the committee which is to ask the
coming legislature to appropriate
money to build a monument

Ga. Over 900 Indiana
soldiers are buried at that place and
the G. A. Tt. of this State wishes to

pleased with the outlook and have grounds on East Main street. Thebject, it is stated is to publish I mg at New Salem.already secured leases on about 2000 Elks are also trying to arrange aewspapers, books and eriodicals.
acres in the vicinity of the Friday game with the West Alexandriat is understood that Daniel Reid is
well. The Standard Oil comoanv is team to be nlaved at West AIpy.iti- -Represented by $300,000. The di
olso buying up leases and a Pitts--1 una on 'Saturday afternoon. Therectors elected are John C. Schaffer,
burg millionaire who has made his
money "wild catting" in new oil

are divided as follows:
.Admiral Lord Charles P.eresford's

channel squadron consists of eight
battleships and four cruisers; Ad-
miral Sir Compton Domvilles Medi-
terranean fleet of twelve battleships,
ten cruisers and thirty torpedo boat
destroyers; while vice-admir- al Sir
Arthur-Wilson'- s home fleet is ma.de
up of eight battleships, four cruisers
and twenty-fou-r torpedo boat de--

A dispatch from Hull to the Times

have an appropriate monument
erected to these soldiers. A num

jpavid E. Towne and J. C. Scott, all
pf Cook count v, Illinois. Ernest
fpross, of the Portland Oregonian, is
io represent Mr. Schaffer as the head

districts, has also secured many leas-
es. A well known oil man said to ber of other States have already

erected monuments amons these beday that Avithin the next two or
three weeks every foot of ground

i the league. 2so other changes
j re announced. The management

The Republicans will have a bi
rally at Knightstown Monday, Octo-
ber 31st. Hon. James Wilson, sec-

retary of Agriculture and member of
President Roosevelt's cabinet, will
speak at 2 o'clock p. in. Hon Frank
B. Posey, of Evansville, one of Ir
diana's favorite sons, will speak.

The Shirley Republican Club has
made a big effort to have a big ban-
ner day for Hancock and Henry coun. --

ties today at 1 :30 p. m. There will be
brass bands, drum corps and Gle
clubs and a great speech by our elo-

quent congressman. .

Hon. W. I). Bynum of Indianapo-
lis will speaU in the court room a:

Elks have met with very good suc-
cess in the games they have played
this year and old players who have
witnessed the boys play say that
some of them will develop into ar-si- ty

players when they .become the
proper age. They are a fast bunch
of youngsters and are' putting up a
good game of football. As the Bus-
iness College team has not done any-

thing for any one to get a lineup

ing, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Iowa, . innesota and Michigan. Thewithin five miles of Hagerstown

would be under-lease-
ftates that " the papers are out of
ffebt and have $100,000 in the bank."

Tlie above telegram says Mr. Reid
other men composing the committee!
are: A. S. McCormiek, Lafayette;
George Musson, Ligonier ; CharlesBIG DELEGATION Gravis. Martinsville; Charles W,

sj.ys that the correspondent., as the
result of his investigation, is of the
opinion that the aftack on the Brit-
ish trawlers by the Russian second
Pacific squadron was a deliberate
iw-i- , with knowledge of
its character.

on them it will be hard to tell how Scott, Warsaw; C. C. Schreeder Ev--

I interested to the extent ot $500,-?0- 0,

but we believe if he was he
t'ould know something about it.

1ECRET PRACTICE
i lit- - -ame tomorrow win come out. : ansvme; James Knox, Ladoga; G.
The Elks will probably line, up as

(
W. Duncan, Greenfield; Charles R.

follows: Camp, center; Kaufman, Unthank, Richmond; William Shaf-an- d
Graves, guards; Frankel and , fer, Elkhart ; John Brower. Crown

Schafer, tackels; Johnson, quarter; Poftit; J. F. Dav Correct- - Fred

Eaton and New Paris Republicans

Will Attend Griffith Meeting.
HAVE RETURNED

(Continued on fourth page.)

AN OlTCASEi.uKen. mil oacic; iietzJer, left half Eandis. Flora and .Henry Miller,Jarlham Played Yesterday Behind and Dickinson, right half. Montmorenei.

.v. i.

II. M. Elrod and Pleasant Unthank
were in Eaton and New Paris yester-
day for the purpose of lulling and
booming the Griffith meeting at the
Coliseum on Monday, October 31.
The Republicans in these two towns
are taking a great deal of interest in
the big meeting and they have prom-
ised to have big delegations on band
to march in the torch light parade.

Jr

TO PALLADIUM PATRONS
We have secured from a manufacturing cotnnanv one of ihe

I , Closed Gates.

I Every effort is being strained by
e Earlham team to defeat Wabash

i iturday and on the recent showing
g? the two teams the best game ever
rayed on Reid field will be witness-- H

by a big crowd. Yesterday after-io- n

the Quakers played behind
Ipsed gates so that their new plays
pd formations could be perfected
f thout the risk of exposing them to
fjpossible Wabash spy. The team is

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Dill at the Ar-

lington.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dill formerly
Mrs. Carolyn Carr, have returned to
Richmond from their" honeymoon
and are now stopping at the Arling-
ton Hotel. They arrived in the city
from the East several days ago and
their presence here has not been gen-eral- lv

known.

Mr. Baker, local agent for the Day
ton and Western says that a special

Considered Today by the Appellate
Court at Indianapolis."

(Special to the Palladium.)
Indianapolis, Ind., October 26.

The case of Whitesell vs. S trickier,
to determin widows' rights in es--;

tate which has been before the
courts for three years was up for ar-

gument in the Appellate Court yes-
terday. The case was taken from
the Wayne Cireuit Court to the
Hancock circuit court on a change,
of venue and was appealed from ,

that court to the .Appellate Court.

finest campaign pictures ever gotten out. It is a picture of the
eight Republican Presidents, covering a period of 30 prosperous
years, together with a splendid likeness of Senator Fairbanks. We
could only secure a limited number of these pictures, and will nve
our patrons the advantage of securing a picture that will be an orna- -
ment to any home. We will sell these for just what they cost 15
cents a piece. We only have 100, ?o call at once, as they won't' last
lonr. -

. js.

car will be used by the company in
bringing the Eaton and New 'Paris
delegations to Richmond.

fftf despite Brunson's absence from To Basthaven. .

Deputy Sheritf Bailey took-Charle- slineup, and the Quakers chances

All of the standing committees
of the Painters', Paper Hangers and
Decorators' ball are requested to
meet at the hall at 7:30 tonight.

Jis.'--'A . .V. J X A ii jt m. je. 4s.v .. 5f"WWwinning are above par. Epping to Easthaven todav.


